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CONTE NTS. wvife why lie absented himseli'so muchi from home, lie pre-
rn.Jteudteti that special business detained hin frorn the pleasure

SELRC-rîOS-The Village Shoernakcr ...................... :î3 of the fireside. Ife nie.,lcctcd bis business, andi bis custo-
T1he Life Bout...............................33SI mes- gnt opano hi raiet n ayo
Mothers and NJurses................ .**"**arq"*' bhen s ltaor opai i tmai tr eamant .and mny of
Resuft* of t/e Recent Conventtion, ........... , rhsultamr ucu! a otclwt.Sm i
Sabbat/t Sýchools a,îd Teetotalisin............. 310 bis hast frientis atviseti, admfonish)et, andti egg-(ei hlm to

PnoGRess-rngiland-Seul lan tl-Irelýind-_Cala da...3411-3-13 ttomt over a nev leai', telling bimi plainly that îbey wouid
M ISCEl.LANI.,41ouR ........ .. ............................... .1M witidraw tlîeir customn if hie diti fot alter [lis methoti of (Io-
POETRY-The Tree of Deat/t-Go Not Back .......... -316 inig business. lu this way hie %vent on from badti 1 worse,
EDITO1R1AL .................................. 316-3 19 uintil lie became a conlirmeti drunkarti. About tbis time
E Luc&ioï- llie Getuinencss of the Books of thte Nets bis wvife gave birth Io a son, andi to shoiw how coi-pletely

Testaincat ................................ 34(J lie wvas the slave of appetita, 1 willi mention a circumstance
AGnucuLTusuv-.Lniproreuntit of the Soi! .. ................ 35 that occurreti at that timie. After provitiing the neccs-

News Prves arrnt,4v........................sry assistance he became go intoxicateii as to be insensible
__________ ________________________ towhat ivas goingr on, althoug-h bis wvifè .vas twelve hours

THE VILLAGE SHOEMAKER. in labour, anti it 'vas supposed that death woulti soon fer-
By G. W BuNGcAT. minate bier sufferings. Mien bis companion recovereti she

The village shoemaker, in compliance %viîb my solicita-1 oi'ten pteaded wvithý himn 10 reform, hae as oi'ten promiseti
tions, furnisheti me with the f*olloving sketch of isi life. ae et nia rqetyaottzt. lsfml
1 arn sure it will not be unacceptable to the readers ni' yOurl continueti to increase, and bis business to tiecrease, ant ie
useful paper, whicli is the reason îvhy 1 have prepareti it 1continueti to sinik iower anti lowver in tile mire ni' intemper-
for publication. Twenity one years ago he left bis native ance. lus home %vas the abotie nof îovarty andi wretched-
country, for this colony, Nvith promising, prospects and -loîv- ns.His enterjîrising anti economical wife endeavoureti to
inS Lopes ; believingr thiat-thie Ilroati to wealth is as plain supply bis bouse with sometiuing to m ake it a little com-
as the road to makt' Having serveti a re-tilar appren- fortable, until bier slentier resources were entirely exhaust-
ticeship to lis business, anti beinur counteti a gond mechanic, eti. By this time bis customers bati forsaken him, anti no
and possessing. withall, an unblemished reputation, lie persoît reposeti confidence in is pîromises; bis unnatural
readily obtaineti flattering testimonials and other creden- alîpetite for liquor wvas so strnng, Ibat wben bis i'amily had
tials, from ministers, magîlstrates, anti other tiistinguishedtiou woodti 1 burn-no breati to C at- no tiecent clotiies to
persons, wilîi documents are stili in his possession. T-e wear, lie woulti contri ve soine plan to obtain, hy Il book or
realiseti bis anticipations respecting business ; foti no dii'- by czook,"1 bis favorite ti;ink. Sometimes, bisatffectionate
ficulty in pmocuring plenty of employaient, anti having a but lîcaît-broken wii'a, alter pleatiine with him 10 desist
facufty ni' managing bis cosîcerns to gond ati-vantae, he from tiriiîking, woulil go to fle ventesoliurnth
soon became pmoprietor ni' suificient capital to drive an e.x- 1 place anti implore them to selI no more liquor to lier Itoor
tensive andi thriviing business. J-le liati a crowd o ni' îst- hushanti, andi some ni' thaen would promise ber thîe would
mers, who ivere satisfieti anti pleaseti %itl, bis work, andt il flnot !et lim have any more on their lrcnises, for thîey made
ivas a subject of' public remnark, that if lie continuie(] ten j great hîofesczions nf' frieutishiji for bier, aile sonie ni' thi-mr
years in sucli a course, his intiustry anti enterprise wvould t ilt refuse to gratily bis passion for liqu:.r, but this tvag
ba rewvarded by the accumulation ni'an intiepentient fortune. always wlieii ha was moneyiess; he bias no recollection nf
Thus matters anti things passeti on for the tîvo first years eveir being tienieti wbien lie bat ile change. Alîhougbl bis
but, unfortunately for hlm anti many others, there wvas a? appetite wvas s0 ujngaovernialîle, hi. was occasionally visiteti
distillery in the neigbibourhooti, wbich sent forth, ominons, with seasons of' serions reflection, and woulti have given
cloutis o;f smoke, anti streanis ni' liquiti ire, brutali'zincg the, much hati i t beeui in bis possession to be releatýti frorn the
botiies, and denionizing file mintis of men. Wbiskey lie-, fetters of tirunkenness. In order to geL away from teînp-
carne almost as common as water in the village, ant i he. tation, lie once tieteruuiieti to move off 10 some remote
soon discovereti that lie was acquiring a faste for it, aI-j towvnship whiere there xvere no facilities for tirinkin- alco-
thouoeh at first the very sinell wvas offensive to hîim. HP bol. Oh, bow -lati lie woulti have been if soine kind temr-
coulÎ only take a srnali quantity once or twice a day for a perance man bI aen inb-h at n othmta
time ; afterwartis a littte more inti a littIe oi'ener ; but no he coulti yet be a man aînongst men ; but the reverse wvas
one calleti him a drunkarti. Durinz this trime hae courteti1 the case, for one ni' bis esteemeti friands at the present
anti married an amniable andi modest youtig woman, who 1 time, wbo was then ctnga ged in selling bbe liquiti poison,
diti not tirean that she bad uniteti with a 0man wvbo %vas! proposeti to a.ssist him ifl'e olt pucel abra o s

serving an apprenticeship to intemparance. Afler file 1 key anti drink hiînseli'tieati, for ha was a pest anti a nuis-
wedding be Cnuigeti more anti more, anti continuedti ance in society, anti yet that sarna man ivoulti sel! the ex-
drink deeper anti teeper, until iL became fibc common taîk hilirmtille heverage %vhen lie hati money, alrboîugh hie knew
that lie was too fond nof liquor ; thougli bis bouse was weU 'it was kîlling- him. He wouldi sulimit rto the lowest tirutig-
prov;deti vvith the comi'orts of life, anti iL wvas oi'ten saiti 1 ey to get grog. At )ia tiine an individuat pmomiseti him
that lie was one of' the best provitiers in thte village. In a Ilhorn"' if ha, woulti wade thîmrough the crack ; although
this vfay he continueti to wvax worse anti worsc, woulti fre- i e vas no i'riend to cold water, lie cheerfîîîly phiogeti into
quently stay out lare at niglit, and when quiestioneti by his~ the cold streamr in ortier to procure bis dram.


